
CHEERS GRILLE & BAR

SOUPS

French Onion Soup
Smothered with a layer of melted cheese.
7.99

Roadhouse Chili
Bowl 8.50. Cup 6.50 Served with cheese &
crisp corn tortilla chips

Homemade Soup
Bowl 5.99 Cup  4.99

GRAZERS

Bavarian Pretzel Charcuterie
Large Bavarian pretzel, Bratwurst & onions,
served on a bed of greens with apple cider
vinaigrette with beer cheese & brew pub
mustard 15.99

Teriyaki Beef Strips
Skewers of marinated & charbroiled beef,
served on a bed of rice.  11.99

Grilled Thai Chicken
Skewers of chicken tenders marinated in
Thai seasoning & grilled to perfection. 
Served with a spicy peanut sauce.  10.99

Sesame Seared Tuna
Sashimi grade tuna seared rare with sesame
seeds & spices.  Served on crispy wontons
with greens, pickled ginger, wasabi mayo
with a soy drizzle.  14.99

Cheers Combo Platter
Fried Mozzarella, potato skins, beef strips &
your choice of hot lips or chicken lips.  15.99

Ultimate Nachos
Crisp corn tortilla chips topped with your
choice of roadhouse chili, or garlic chicken,
cheddar jack cheese, pico de Gallo,
jalapeños, sour cream & guacamole.  14.99.
Vegetarian 13.99

Tomato Basil Bruschetta
Ciabatta bread brushed with olive oil, garlic
& black pepper topped with cheese &
tomato basil salad with a balsamic drizzle
(seasonal). 9.99

Hummus Platter
Hummus, tomato basil salad, kalamata
olives, feta cheese with fresh vegetables &
pita bread.  12.99

Bacon Wrapped Scallops
Tender sea scallops wrapped in bacon
topped with maple syrup glaze served over
rice.  13.99

Pretzel Bites with beer cheese
Pretzel Bites served with beer cheese. 10.99

Cheers Famous Wings
1 lb. of tasty chicken wings fried crispy,
Buffalo or Cajun Lemon Pepper.  11.99

Fried Green Beans
Served with Chipotle ranch sauce. 11.99

Chicken Lips
Fried to a golden brown or hot lips tossed in
Cheers' famous hot sauce.     10.99

Smothered Tater Tots
Tater tots, BBQ pulled pork, cheddar cheese
(seasonal). 11.99

Train Wreck Fries
French fries topped with bacon & cheddar
jack cheese, baked in oven & topped with
our homemade bordelaise gravy.  10.99

Fried Mozzarella
Crispy on the outside, soft on the inside,
served with marinara sauce.  9.99

Cajun Fried Pickle Chips
Light & crispy Cajun breaded dill pickle
chips served with chipotle ranch dipping
sauce.  8.99

Chicken Pot Stickers
Asian dumplings steamed then fried.  9.99

Stuffed Potato Skins
Crispy potato skins stuffed with crisp bacon
& topped with cheddar cheese.  Served with
sour cream.  9.99

Bang Bang Shrimp
Fried crispy shrimp tossed in a spicy bang
bang sauce.  11.99

Fresh Cut Onion Rings
Thinly sliced onions deep fried to crisp
perfection.  7.99

Buffalo Chicken Dip
A blend of chicken & cheese in a mixture of
Buffalo ranch sauces baked & served with a
ranch dipping sauce.  10.99

Rustic Flatbread
Changes daily, ask your server for today's
flatbread.  9.99



SALADS
Dressings: Honey Dill, Bleu Cheese, Creamy Feta,

Ranch, Italian, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Honey Mustard
Parmesan Peppercorn & Lemon Vinaigrette. Add steak
tips for 8.50, Grilled Shrimp or Salmon for 6.50, Grilled

chicken breast, cajun chicken, chicken lips or hot lip for
5.50, add veggie burger for 4.50 to any salad.

Garden Salad
Crisp salad greens, tomatoes, cucumbers,
Bermuda onions, green peppers, carrots &
croutons. 9.99, petite 6.99

Caesar salad
Crisp salad greens tossed with homemade
garlic croutons & our Caesar dressing,
topped with grated parmesan cheese. 9.99,
petite 6.99

Cheers Big Mack Wedge Salad
6oz Robie burger (grass fed), iceberg
wedge, tomatoes, pickles, onions & bacon,
finished with a homemade Big Mac sauce.
14.99

Our Favorite Salad
Roasted turkey, gruyere cheese, artichoke
hearts, bacon bits, sliced almonds &
homemade croutons over mixed greens. 
14.99

Southern Fried Chicken Salad
Salad greens, tomato, cucumber, onion,
pepper, hard boiled egg, sharp cheddar
cheese, bacon bits, southern fried chicken
pieces with honey mustard dressing. 14.99

Mediterranean Salad
Field greens, grape tomato, cucumber,
peppers, red onions, chick peas, kalamata
olives, hummus, feta cheese, grilled
zucchini & artichoke hearts, dressed in a
lemon vinaigrette.  11.99 Add hummus 1.99

Shrimp Fiesta Salad
Salad greens, black bean roasted corn
salsa, cheddar cheese, cajun shrimp,
guacamole, chipotle ranch dressing
garnished with corn tortilla chips.  15.99

Thai Chicken Salad
A delicious grilled Thai seasoned chicken,
cucumbers, red peppers, red onions,
tomatoes & peanuts tossed in a Thai
dressing.  Served over a bed of crisp greens.
14.99

ENTRÉES
Served with vegetable & your choice of French fries,

coleslaw, rice, baked potato, or loaded baked potato. 
Substitute fresh cut onion rings, loaded baked potato or

potato tots $1.75)

Beef Tips
1lb. of hand cut select beef tips, seasoned,
marinated & grilled. 21.99

Half order Beef Tips
½lb. of hand cut select beef tips.  18.99

Cheers Bacon Wrapped Pub
Steak
10 oz. tenderized sirloin wrapped with
applewood bacon with a drizzle of brown
gravy & topped with fried onions. 23.99

Fish & Chips
Lightly breaded haddock deep fried &
served with French fries, coleslaw & tartar
sauce.  16.99

Broiled Haddock
Fresh haddock broiled in a lemon butter
sauce topped with ritz cracker breading.
18.99
Can also be made gluten free

Salmon Fresco
Mediterranean inspired grilled salmon with
spinach, artichoke hearts, grape tomatoes,
kalamata olives & feta cheese. 20.99

Fresh Sea Scallops
Fresh sea scallops fried to a golden brown
or broiled with ritz cracker topping. 20.99

Chicken Lip Basket
Hand battered fresh chicken tenders fried
to golden brown.  Served with French fries. 
Choose regular or buffalo hot lips.  14.99

PASTA

Grown Up Mac & Cheese
Made with cabot extra sharp cheddar
cheese with ritz cracker topping & served
with garlic bread. 15.99
with pulled pork, hot lips, chicken lips or
grilled chicken 18.99, with steak tips 20.99,
or with bacon 17.99

Mediterranean Pasta
Julienne vegetables, red peppers, red onion,
carrots, artichoke hearts, kalamata olives &
pepperoncini, sautéed in olive oil, with garlic
& Italian herbs.  Tossed with your choice of
pasta & topped with feta cheese (seasonal)
15.99 Add grilled chicken - $17.99 Add
grilled shrimp - $18.99
Choose Spaghetti or Cavatappi

Chicken Parmigiana
Tender fried chicken breast topped with
Italian bread crumbs, homemade marinara
sauce & provolone cheese.  Served with
spaghetti & garlic bread. 17.99

Chicken Marsala Ravioli
Sautéed chicken with onion, mushrooms &
prosciutto in a marsala wine sauce served
over mushroom raviolis, served with garlic
bread.  18.99

Butternut Squash Ravioli
Tender raviolis stuffed with butternut
squash with cranraisins in an apple cider
cream sauce, served with garlic bread. 
16.99



BIG BEEFY BURGERS
½lb of charbroiled chopped sirloin steak. Served with

lettuce & tomato on a bulky roll & your choice of French
fries, coleslaw rice, baked potato or vegetable of the
day.  Substitute fresh cut onion rings, loaded baked
potato or potato tots - $1.75.  Gluten free roll - $1.00

Hickory Burger
Hickory smoked burger topped with pepper
jack cheese & bacon, served with a side of
BBQ sauce.  14.99

California Burger
Guacamole, cheddar cheese, applewood
bacon & red onion.  14.99

Basic Burger
Basic Burger 12.99.  Topped with American,
Swiss, Cheddar or Provolone cheese -
$13.99

Greek Burger
Feta cheese, tzatziki sauce, sautéed onions,
peppers, lettuce & tomato.  14.99

Burning Loveº
Cajun spices, pepper jack cheese, chipotle
ranch, fried jalapeños.  14.99

Patty Melt
Sautéed onions, Swiss cheese, 1000 island
dressing on grilled marble rye.  13.99

Slider Trio
A trio of bacon cheeseburger, Nashville
chicken & pulled pork  14.99

Veggie Burger
Veggie burger with cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato & onion 12.99 - add
guacamole to any burger 2.50

SANDWICHES
Served with your choice of French fries, coleslaw, rice,
potato or vegetable of the day.  (Substitute fresh cut

onion rings, loaded baked potato or potato tots $1.75)
Add gluten free roll $1.00

Chicken & Waffle
Delicious Belgian waffle with fried chicken,
applewood bacon & spicy maple mayo. 
14.99

West Coast Chicken
Grilled chicken breast, cheddar cheese,
applewood bacon, guacamole, lettuce,
tomato & onion on a brioche bun.  14.99

Nashville Chickenº
Fried chicken breast with spicy Nashville
spices, super slaw & pickles on a brioche
bun.  13.99

Afterglow Chickenº

Sandwich
Tender chicken breast, breaded fried, &
tossed in afterglow sauce, served on a
French roll with lettuce & tomato.  13.99

Chicken Parm
Breaded chicken breast topped with
marinara sauce & cheese, served on a
French roll.  13.99

Grilled Reuben
Black pastrami or roasted turkey, Swiss
cheese, sauerkraut & thousand island
dressing on grilled marble rye bread.  13.99

Depot or Executive Club
A double decker club with roast turkey,
roast beef or ham, cheddar cheese, bacon,
lettuce, tomato & mayo on toasted wheat
bread.  13.99

Whole Deli Sandwich
Choose: Roast beef, ham, turkey breast,
tuna, or ham with lettuce & tomato on your
choice of bread & choice of side.  Half deli
with homemade soup or garden salad. 
12.99

Steak Bomb
Grilled shaved steak, with sautéed onions,
mushrooms & peppers with melted
American cheese served on a French roll. 
13.99

French Connection
Lean, thinly sliced roast beef with melted
Swiss cheese on crusty French roll, served
with au jus for dipping.  12.99

BBQ Carolina Pulled Pork
Melt in your mouth pulled pork with
cannonball BBQ sauce & sliced pickles on a
bulky roll. 13.99

Hot Pastrami
Thin slices of grilled pastrami topped with
Swiss cheese & honey mustard, served on
grilled marble rye.  11.99

Tangy Turkey Rollup
Sliced turkey breast, cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato, bacon & tangy southwest
mayo tucked in a flour tortilla.  12.99

Fish Sandwich
Fresh fried filet of haddock, lettuce, tomato
on grilled brioche roll.  13.99

Tuna Panini
Delicately seasoned all white tuna, cheddar
cheese & tomato between grilled French
bread (seasonal). 11.99

Vegetarian Wrap
Hummus, mixed greens, tomato, cucumber,
onion, pepper & feta cheese.  11.99

TEX-MEX SPECIALTY
Tacos
Three soft shell tacos filled with shredded
lettuce, pico de Gallo, cheese & chipotle
dressing.  Served with corn tortilla chips,
salsa & guacamole.  Carne Asada Steak or
grilled fish. Grilled shrimp or fried shrimp
with corn & black bean salsa. 15.99

Steak or chicken quesadillas
A large flour tortilla with grilled steak or
chicken, Monterey Cheddar Jack cheese &
pico de Gallo.  Served with sour cream,
guacamole & Cheers' famous salsa.  13.99

Shrimp or Combo quesadillas
A large flour tortilla with grilled shrimp,
steak or chicken (your choice of two),
Monterey Cheddar Jack cheese & pico de
Gallo.  Served with sour cream, guacamole
& Cheers' famous salsa.  14.99

Vegetarian quesadillas
A large flour tortilla with grilled vegetables,
Monterey Cheddar Jack cheese, corn &
black bean salsa & pico de Gallo.  Served
with sour cream, guacamole & salsa. 12.99,
just cheese 11.99



SIDES
French Fries 5.99
Baked Potato 4.99
Loaded Baked Potato 5.99
Tater Tots 5.99
Rice 4.99
Onion Rings 7.99
Fresh Fruit (Seasonal) 4.99
Coleslaw 4.99
Vegetable of the day 4.99

DRINKS
Free Refills
Coke, Sprite, Diet Coke, Ginger Ale,
Lemondade, Fruit punch, Coffee, Tea, Ice
Tea, Ice Coffee

Apple Juice
Orange Juice
Cranberry Juice
Grapefruit Juice
Pineapple Juice
Hot Chocolate
Whole milk or chocolate milk
Flavored Lemonade or Ice Tea
Italian Sodas
Strawberry, Raspberry, Blackberry, Grape,
Kiwi, Vanilla

BOTTLED SOFT DRINKS
Barqs Root Beer
Sprite
Coke
Coke Zero
Perrier sparkling water
Smart water

DESSERTS
Please see the dessert menu on your table.


